February Fashion

Monday 13th - Friday 17th February
Monday 13th
Create a comfy hand warmer to help keep your hands toasty in the winter!
Play fashion themed games with your friends like ‘fashion run’ and ‘clothes line’.
Design and decorate a pair of socks, you can draw a favourite character or your favourite
football teams logo…….it’s up to you!
Create an edible necklace or bracelet.
Tuesday 14th - Hertford Cinema (walking)
Design and decorate a wooden hanger - you can cover it with fabric, beads, pictures etc.
Games - Play shoe jumble, colour touch and the book race………..
Make your own fashion themed pizza using your favourite toppings.
Wednesday 15th
Hidden in the room are lots of fashion items………... the team who find the most wins!
Craft your own hair accessories you can choose from hair pins or head bands.
Design and decorate a t-shirt and a badge to go with it.
Bake fashionable cupcakes
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Thursday 16th
Competition - On paper design your own unique trainers.
Design your own sweatbands and headbands - you may need to use them after taking part in points to remember;
the team obstacle course.
 Bring packed lunch in
Game– Fashion hunt magazines: You will be given a list of clothing items to find in the
everyday, no fizzy
magazines, the first to find all of them wins!
drinks or peanut butter.

Friday 17th
 Important trip inforVisit each station - nail painting, hair styling or braiding and tattoo’s, then using any of your mation for parents/
items that you have made throughout the week you can walk the run way!
guardians on our notice
Games - Play ‘clothes line’ and the ‘colour basket game’……...
board.
Bake and decorate biscuits.

To book your child’s places please contact Sara on 01920 885143, or you can contact
the club directly and speak to Kelly on 07958521201 and 07958521202. Alternatively
you can check out our website on www.thedell.org.uk.

 Combination lock on
gates for security,
please see booking form
for details.
 Please bring your child
in to the club, don’t let
them walk in on their
own, they need to be
signed in and out.

Please remember these activities are a guideline only. We always provide ongoing free
choice, child centred activities throughout the holiday. The activities are many and varied
 Please bring with you
and we endeavour to accommodate any safe and sensible suggestions.
suitable comfy clothing
‘We are committed to continually providing high quality, affordable child-centred care with
that you don’t mind getpositive play opportunities for every individual in the club in a safe, happy environment in
ting messy.
partnership with parents’
Thank you

